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that the good in general is an acceptable measure for everything
that transpires in the experimental world.
The remaining fragments which have been attributed to the
Politiet/s 3S ) really are of small interest to us in that they contribute
litde if anything to our understanding of this early dialogue. As
a matter of fact, some scholars have raised serious doubts as to
whether they are in any way related to the Politieus 39 ).
Notre Dame, Indiana

Anton-Hermann Chroust

EMENDATIONS IN THE TEXT OF MAXIMUS
OF TYRE
This paper consists of eleven textual notes on Maximus of
Tyre, the eclectic Platonic philosopher and rhetoridan of the
second century of our era. For the reader's convenience, in
dting the text I shall refer by page and line to Hobein's 1) critical
edition of Maximus. The textual notes of Davis, Markland, and
Reiske are taken from the second edition of Davis 2) in Leipzig.
A list of publications containing the emendations of scholars
mentioned in this paper will be found in the praefatio to Hobein's
edition, pp. XVII-XX.
38) Seneca, De Ira I. 3. 3, and ibM. at 1. 7. 1; I. 9. 2; 1. 17. 1; III. 3. 1;
Cicero, TlIJeul. Disput. IV, 19. 43; Philodemus, De Ira, pp. 65, line 3 I p. 66, line 2 (ed. Wilke) ;"Rose, frag. 80; Ross, frag. 3. See also Philodemus,
De Rhetoriea: Volumina Rhetoriea, vol. II (ed. S. Sudhaus, 1896), p. 175.
39) None of the fragments cited in note 38, supra, specifically refers to
the Politieus. Fragment 81 (Rose), which V.Rose attributes to the Politieus,
is now attibuted to the Aristotelian On Poets by W.D.Ross: Ross, frag. 5
(OnPoets).

1) H.Hobein, Maximus Tyrius, Philosophumena, Lipsiae, in aed. Teubneri,
19 10.

2) Maximi Tyrii Dissertationes, ex reeensione Ioannis Davisii ... editio
altera ... emendata notisque loeupletioribus aueta. Cui aeeesserunt Ier. Marklandi
annotatione.r. Exeudi euravit et annotatiuneulas de suo addidit 10. Iaeobus Reiske,
pars prima, seeunda, Lipsiae, Th.Georgius, 1774-1775.
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In most of the textual notes no stemmatic evaluation is
necessary, since they refer to a text shared by ail codices. In the
few instances where differences occur preference must be given
to the codex Graecus Parisinus I962} by far our best, which in
Hobein's edition bears the sigillum R. This codex belongs to
the 10th century 3) and its significance was weil recognized by so
early a scholar as Duebner. Hobein based his edition almost
exclusively on R, although he did not claim it to be the archetype of the existing codices 4). Soon after him Mutschmann 5)
and Schulte 6) argued that R was the archetype of ail our codices
but without definite proof.
~.s:
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p. 139, 10-1:
ue OVlI.eL} 7:rJue
et"a.,e
7:0V
fLE:v ()eiov vovv 7:0 oeliv) 7:0V öe av()ewnwov 7:0 Uyew ocp()a).f/-ov fLE:v
YeIe ßo).iJ o~v7:a7:ov} a()e6w~ anwaa 7:iJv aÜJ()rww 7:0V OeWfLB1'ov' )'6yov
<58 eveeyew lOL"ev axo).aÜp ßaMa/tan. Mii).).ov <5e 7:aV7:rJ el"aCea()w'
ofLBv ()e'io~ vov~ "a7:eI 7:iJv neeLßo).iJv 7:0V nUovnav7:a ecpoeif. 7:0V ev
yfj 7:6nov a()e6w~) 0 öe av()ewmvo~ "a7:eI 7:iJ11 noeetav amov} dUme
dUa fLief} 7:0V Ö).ov emnOeevofLevov. Two of our codd., Rand B,
give neeLßo).iJv 7:0V nUov} the rest (foilowed by Heinse, Davis,
Dukas, and Duebner) naeaßo).iJv 7:0V n).{ov.
Here Maximus provides two analogies of the relationship
between the ()eio~ vov~ and the av()ewmvo~ vov~. The first analogy
is the relationship between oeliv and Uyew. We see in a fraction of
a second, but we need time to describe things. Thus the ()eio~
vov~ is rapid) whereas the av()ewmvo~ vov~ is slow. In the second
analogy the ()e'io~ vov~ is likened to the neeLßo).fJ (or naeaßo).fJ)
7:0V nUov} whatever this may mean, and the av()ewnwo~ vov~ to
the noeeta n).{ov. We understand the meaning of the noeeta nUov
since it corresponds to the aX0).a'iov ßa<5tafLa (line 14) of the first
example. The av()ewmvo~vov~ moves slow!J exactly as the sun does
in its daily noeeta from east to west. The question is the meaning
of neeLßo).iJ (or naeaßo).iJ) 7:0V n).{ov. Line 16, ecpoeif. 7:0V ev yfj
7:6nov d.()e6w~} leads back to ßo).iJ ocp()a).f/-0v (line 12), and this is
3) Hobein is wrong in ascribing R to the 11th cent. For the date of R
see P. Louis, Albino.r Epitome, "Les beiles Lettre.r" Pari.r, 1945, p. XXIII (the
cod. is referred to as Pari.rinu.r Gr. 1962). H.Alline dates the cod. c. 888, see
P.Louis ib., p. XXV note 55.
4) Hobein's stemma is to be found in op. cit. p. LXVIII.
5) H. Mutschmann, Die Oberliejerung.rge.rchichte de.r Maxi7l1u.r Tyriu.r,
Rheini.rche.r Mu.reumjür Philologie vol. 68 (1913) pp. 560-583. His stemma ibo
P·5 83·
6) F. Schulte,De Maximi Tyrii codicibu.r, Di.r.rertatio inaugurali.r, Gottingae,
1915, pp. 1-76. His stemma ibo p. 73.
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obviously the meaning of the text here. But neither 1r;eelßOA~ not
naeaßOA'I] can convey the idea of direct and rapid ßOA~J G.(JeOWt;
anwaa -c~v a'ta(JrJGl'II 'r:ov <5ewfli.'Vov. The prepositions neet and naea
are not at ail apt for giving either the rapidity or the directness
of the erpoewv. The answer is clearly suggested on p. 474, 11p. 475, 3· Maximus again describes the (Jeiot; 1 0vt; as enl naaat;
l~l"vovflevot; qnJaClt; G.fl'YJXavcp -caXClJ rot; neoaßoA~ o'1jJewt; (=orp(JaAflwv) •.. "a(Janee "al aL nae' f]Atov G."'l:ivet; neoaneaovaal -cfi yfi ...
The first observation to make is that in the partieiple neoaneaovaal J the directness of the sunlight is expressed with the preposition neOt;J not neet or naea. Note secondly the expression
neoaßoA~ o'1jJewt; (o'1jJewt; i. e. Ocp(JaAflwv), which again on account
of neOt; indicates the directness of eyesight. The apparatus criticus
(p. 475, 2) shows that cod. N reads neelßOA~J which is doubtless
a corruption of neoaßoA~. On account of the expression neoaßoA~
o'1jJewt; (which by corruption became naeaßoA~ o'1jJewt; in N) on
p. 475, 2, I suggest correcting neelßOA~1J (or naeaßoA~1J) -cov f]Atov
on p. 139, 15 to neoaßoA~1J -cov f]Atov. The (JÜOt; VOVt; is likened
to the light of the sun, which reaches the earth instantaneous!J and
direct!JJ while the VOVt; G.v(Jewnov is compared to the slow motion
of the sun in the sky. The expression neoaßOA~ -cov f]Atov (i. e.
neoaßaAACl 0 ijALOt;) is parallel to neoaßoA~ orp(JaAflov (i. e. neoaßaAAel 0 Ocp(JaAflOt;), and the genitive f]Atov (as weil as orp(JaAflov in
the expression neoaßoA~ orp(JaAflov) is a subjective genitive. For
the neoaßoA~ -cov f]Atov cf. also p. 65, 15 ff Mxea(Jal 'I:~V neoaßOA~V
-cov rpw-cot;J ... and add Ael. N.A. 14. 23 -cov f]Atov aL neoaßoAat;
Antiph. (Vorsokr. II 343. 27) neoaßoA~ f]Atov.
1

p. 190, 17ff: '1 yue av enavaa-co "al oveavot; neelrpeeofleVOt;'
"al yfj -ceErpovaaJ "al no-caflol eEOVUt;J "al öexofdv'YJ (JaAana J "al
6ieal G.fldßovaal J "al Moieal ÖlaAayxavOvaalJ "al Movaal q.öovaal.
Markland rightly.detected that ÖCXOflEV'YJ was a corruption; for
we must expect an object with öexoflEv'YJ but, as the text stands,
the ooIy possibility is no-caflOVt; eeov-cat;J understood from the
preceding, and such a construction does not seem possible, since
the signifiers of the leya LllOt; (Une 16 ovöe yCte <5 Zevt; axoA~v
ayCl), joined by seven coordinate "at's, certaioIy depict independent, selJ-contained pictures. Markland corrected öexoflEv'Y} (JaAana
to ÖlaxeoflEVrj (JaAana. But, to my knowledge there is not a single
passage in the text of Maximus where (JaAa-c-ca is connected either
with ÖlaXEOflal or with ölaXValt;. I propose the emendation G.vaXCOflEVrj (JaAana J in support of which leite the foilowing in-
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stances: pp. 308, 3 and 440, 9 a'VaXVaet1; (}aA6:r7:rJ1;; p. 49, 6 a'VaxeiTat (}aAa7:7:a; p. 25, 8-10 0 W"W1 I 01; ... a'VaxetTat. Moreover, I
think that a comma, not a semicolon, ought to follow neeupeeofLe1I01;.

p. 205, 4ff: N e01; fL8'V yae w'V <5 cptAoaocpo1; nea7:7:B7:W, Aeye7:W,
nOAt7:svla(}w, m:eauvea(}w, aexhw. Here the question is whether
()ewe{a and ()ewerJ7:t"01; ß{o1; are more important than neii~t~ and
nea"7:t"01; ß{01;. Maximus finds them equally important (cf. p. 204,
"
~\.,
,
1)(}ewe ta
' because
12 ff wau
"at\ ano'Vua~
exaueq> anetaafLS'Vot,
".7:.11.,
of y'Vwat1;, neii~t1; because of aee7:r}. But in life, he teils us, we can
prefer now (}ewe{a now neii~t1;, depending on the cpVau; (a special
natural gift), or the ~Atx{a (age), or the 7:VXrJ (attending circumstances) of the individual. Some persons are weak in neii~t1; but
strang in ()ewe{a, in others the converse occurs. In this case we
ought to prefer that in which we find ourselves stranger. We can
also choose on the basis of age. Maximus asserts that neMt1; befits youth, adducing Homer, who says that a young man is good
for all kinds of nea~et1;, and, in concluding the chapter, he says:
'Veo1; fL8v yae w'V 0 cptAOaocpo1; nea7:7:hw, Aeyhw, nOAtUVea(}w, a7:eauvea(}w, aexhw and offers as examples the cases of Plato and
Xenophon. Plato's youth was occupied in snl Lt"eJda'V 15eofLOt
"al no'Vot "al neel L!{w'Va anov15r), his old age in ßa()e'ia axoAr}, xd
AOYOt xaAo{, xal (}ewe[a an7:aW7:01;. Xenophon too as a young man
distinguished himself 8?J 7:0l~ leYOt1; and only as an old man s'V 7:Ol1;
AoYOt1;. In these examples there is a elear distinction between
AoyOt and neii~t1; - leya. Therefore I suspect that on p. 2 °5, 4
there is something wrong with the imperative AeyeU(). The cptAOaocp01;, when young, is supposed to act (nea7:UtV), and to act may
weil mean nOAtUVea()at, a7:ea7:evea()at, aexet'V, but not Aeyet'V, if we
take into consideration the examples of Plato and Xenophon,
who applied themselves to AoyOt only when old. Thus I am inclined to emend ... nea7:7:B7:W, <fL-ry> Aeyhw ... I suspect that the
fLr} of Aeyhw was omitted because none of the other four imperatives was negatived. The person who left out fLr}, not realizing
the difference between nea7:7:St'V and UyetV, neii~t1; and AOYOt, took
Aeyhw as a kind of neMt1; together withnOAtUVea()w, a7:ea7:evea(}w,
aexhw. The meaning will be: When the philosopher is young,
let him be active in neii~t1; and not in AOYOt, let him participate in
politics, let him take the field as a soldier, let him rule. The nea7:7:B7:W fL-ry Aeyhw is to be taken as one unity of which the three following imperatives constitute a tripartite epexegesis.
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p. 206, 1-3 : xai7:iJf; ,AaLa~ bti 7:~V < EA.Aa6a neeawvV7:m a7:oÄoL,
1] bti 7:(1~ ,AOr)'Vr]aw 7:exva~, 1} eni 7:0V~ er)ßaww Ovpov~, 1] bei 7:0V~ lv
"AeyeL 7:onov~. Davis' emendation xau äj~ for xai 7:ij~ is attractive
but not necessary. The locative er)ßwaw offered by cod. Rand
adopted by Hobein seems wrong. Since on p. 218, 3 we find the
correct er)ß'Yjaw given by Rand other codd. (all the codd.?) we
ought to emend er)ßaLaw on p. 206, 2 to er)ß'Yjaw (cf. ibo ' AOr)v'Yjaw
and not'Aer)vaLaw). The word evpov~ of Une 3 has rightly offended the critics. Cod. N in the margin gives eLaaov~ for evpov~ (this
cod. mispelling OvpoV~ gives eLpoV~ which inspired the emendation to eLaaov~); pvOov~ is conjectured by Scaliger and approved
by Markland, nveyov~ by Meiser. In my judgment, none of the
proposed emendations restores the original text. On three occasions Maximus has stated that the Thebans are known for their
avÄo{ and aVA'Yj7:LxfJ a) p. 208, 20ff e'Yjßa'ioL aVA'YJ7:L'X~V em7:'YjfJe15ovaLV,
xai la.LV 1] &' aVAwv povaa emxwew~ 7:o'i~ Bowrrou;' 'Ae'Yjva'ioL
Aeyuv, xai la7:Lv 1] neei Ä6yov~ anov6~ 7:eX'Vr] ,A7:uxr)' nm6evpam
Ke'Yjuxo. eijeaL .... 7:0. ee7:mÄL'Xo. lnmxr), 7:0. K ve'Yjvai"xo. 6upee'iaL, 7:0.
AhwALXo. ArJa7:e'iaL. a.xoV7:{Covaw ' A"aeviive~, neA7:dCovaw eeq.xe~,
v'YjaLW7:aL nMovaw. b) p. 33 8, 7ff < 0 PBv Ke07:WVLa.'Yj~ eefi. X07:LVOV
, OAvp:mxij~, 0 fJe ' AO'Y}va'io~ VLX'Yj~ 7:eL'YjeLXij~, 0 6e Enaeua7:'Yj~ onÄLux*, <5 Ke'YJuxd~ Or)ea~, 0 Evßae{7:'Yj~ XALfJij~, 0 e'Yjßa'io~ aVAwv, 0
"Iwv xoew')J" 'X.7:.A. c) p. 432, 13ff Oihw BotW7:oV~ 7:0V~ a.yeoLxov~
aVAd~ btL7:'Yj6evopsvo~ 1]peewasv, ~ai nOL'YJ7:~~ IILv6aeo~ avvq>fJd~ 7:ijJ
aVAijJ. On p. 205, 18-206, 3 Maximus refers first to the European
tourist who goes to Egypt to see the Nile, the pyramids, or
strange animals, or who goes to the Istros, or the Ganges, or
Babyion, or Sardis, or Ilion, or the Hellespont, attracted by this
or that tourist attraction. Then he refers to the inhabitant of Asia
who comes as a tourist to Athens, Thebes, or Argos, to view the
special attractions offered by these cities to their visitors. If in the
aforementioned passages Maximus speaks of the flutes as the
distinguishing characteristic of Theban culture, it is but natural
to suppose that Maximus will make his Asiatic tourists go to
Thebes to hear the Thebans play the flute. I think that we ought
toemendeYMOYEonp. 206, 3 toAYAOY..E(avAoV~).
p. 206, 14ff ... niiaav pev neeawvfdvrJ OaAanav, naaav 6e
6teexope'Vr] yijv,navm 6e aeea aVLnmpe'Vr],avvOeovaa 1]Atq>, avpneeL<peeope'Vr] aeAr)vrJ' avv6efJepfv'Y} 7:ijJ 7:WV aAAwv aa7:eWV xoeijJ, "ai povovovX1 7:ijJ Lltl avvDt'Xovopovaa 7:0. OV7:a xai aVV7:anovaa. This is the
text offered by our codices. In the present passage Maximus tells
25 Rhein. Mus. f. PhiloJ. N. F. CVIII
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us that the philosopher's soul crosses not only every land and
sea but also the regions ofheaven since it runs.together with the
sun, moves together with the moon, and dances together with the
other stars. The first observation to make is that the f-lev ... (Je ...
(Je of the text shows that the three regions of the soul's activities
are näaa OUAan:a •.• näaa yij ... niir; a~e. What follows after
navra (Je cUea a~113T:r:af-lEV'Y}, namely, avv(Jeovaa fJAlqJ ... aVfm.eeLcpeeOf-lev'fJ aeA*'n, avv{)e(Jef-leV'Y} .. ep ..wv aAAWV amewv xoeep has no {)8
and seems to be a further elaboration of aeea aVLmOpEV'Y}. But the
sun, the moon, the stars, and the soul running with them are
found not in the region of a~e but either in the region of ate~e
or beyond it. The following passages of Maximus illustrate this;
p. 107, 14ff..oiJ-ro c5Vva..at "al yij neor; ateeea' 0 f-lBv
ele'fJvaL6v TL
xeijfLa} "al natavwv f-lW-COV "al Oelwv xoewv} fJ (Je nOAvcpwvlar; "al
nOAveeylar; "al (Jwcpwvlar;. ' EnetMv yae dnaAAayfi 1jJvxi] lvOev(Je
l:xe Lae [i. e.l" yijr; elr; aieeea], dno(Jv0f-leV'Y} -co aWf-la ... enome1JeL ;..cBv
aiJr:'fJ ..a ol"eia Oeapaw "aOaeo Lr; -co Lr; ocpOaApo "ir;} f-l~U uno aae"wv lntneOaOOVf-l81''fJ ... fL~U MO aeeor; OOAeeOV (JWuLxtl;of-leV'Y}) " ....A. On
p. 457,3-10 Maximus places aiO-rye below oveav6r; and aa-cea, a-rye
below alfJ-rye} and finally (JaAa-cw below a~e. The text reads: ovx
oeij.r; ..ov unee "ecpaAijr; ..of;..ov oveav6v) "al ..a lv amep amea} "al
..ov vn' amep aieeea "al vno -coVrqJ asea} "al T1}V vn' amep OaAan:av;
However, Maximus does not always separate alO~e from oveav6r;.
On p. 107, 14ff where aiO-rye is described as natavwv pw..ov "al
Oelwv xOeW1J, Maximus seems to be indicating with natavwv and
Oelwv xoewv either the harmonious movements (cf. xoewv) of
celestial bodies, and thus to be taking aLO~e synonymously with
ovea1'6r;} or else to be referring to the company of the gods who
are found in ovea~'6r; and so again aiO-rye and oveav6r; coincide. At
any rate the flight of the soul on p. 206, 14, which is compared
to a dream (p. 206, 12), finds a good parallel on p. 114, df, where
the mi'flJLr; of the soul is explicitly stated to take place not in a-rye
but in alfJ-rye: ... eOL"ev fLeV vnvqJ "aAep "al fLw"ep lvaeywv OVetea..wv· eOL"elJ (Je 1jJvxijr; nn]aeL fLeT:aealqJ) ovx Mee a"ewv cpeeOf-leV'Y}r;
-cwv oewv lv aXAveMeL "al ..aea....opsvqJ -cep aSeL aU' vnee ..oiJ..ov
V1jJov lv a-caOeeep alOeeL ... From these passages it becomes
clear that Maximus, agreeing with the general Greek view, places
aze~e above a-rye and also makes the soul travellv alfJeeL. The flight
of the soul in the ether is also found on p. 11 3, 6ff fJ (Je 1jJvxi]
l"Mjaa "O'V aWfLa..or;) lnAaviim lv -cep aU)feL} ... Finally its flight
from earth to heaven without the intermediate stage of a~e but
directly from earth to the ether is excellently illustrated by the
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following passages: p. 440, 4ff lepaa'f-e'V 7:i]v 'ljJvxi]v amq) 'f-a7:aAtnovaav 7:0 aWfla, a,'an7:aaav ev8v 7:0V a18eeo~, neetnOMiaat 7:i]v yfjv 7:i]v r EAAat5a 'f-.7:.A. p. 106, 17ff enstMv t5e anO'f-aflrJ
7:1:1 vwea mmt, xai 7:0 nvsvfla, "ai 7:a aAAa 7:a wanee 'f-aAcMw, e~ wv
dw~ neoaWeflta-rO 7:tf 'ljJvxtf 7:0 aWfla, 7:0 fl& eepO&e'YJ "al "a7:a ßv80v
q,xero, ami] t5e eep' eam* e"V'Yj~aflev'YJ avveXeL u ami]v 'f-allt5emat.
'f-al 'f-aASLTat i} 7:owVr'YJ 'ljJvxi] t5a{flwv 1jt5'YJ, 8eeflfla aiOiewv, fle7:0L'f-La8& e'f- yi'k e'f-SL (i. e. fle7:0L'f-LaO& e'f- yfj~ e~ alBeea as it becomes
clear from p. 107, 14ff 7:oV7:0 t5vvawL 'f-al yfj neo~ alBiea). Notice the
adjective alBeewv describing 'ljJVxiJ. So I believe that on p. 206,
14ff instead of nav-ra t5'aiea we ought to write nav-ra 15' alBeea.
'AiJe for Maximus is apart of the earthly region alone and it
seems strange to suppose that in tbis passage in particular, where
he is speaking about the journey of the philosopher's soul- the
al8eewv 0eiflfla par excellence - he divagated from bis custom and
used aiJe in place of alOiJe. Reiske emended avtnmfleV'Yj to t5LtnmpeV'Yj with the observation: t5LtmafliV'Yj nam alias, si avtmafleV'Yj
servetur, leg. sit nav-ra t5e neo~ a18eea. I find bis observation convincing. If then either ne6~ or t5L- were corrupt it is easy to see
how the couuption would be extended to the next word. Thus
a18eea 7) became aeea.

p.

21 5,

9 ff "Av7:otvvv 'f-aO' i}t5ovi]v 'f-etVrJ~ "Ofl'YJeOV l/.t5eLV avt5ea~,

eia'f-V'f-ASL~ nOL'YJ7:wv xoeov a'f-6Aaa7:0V 'f-al ßa'f-xevov-ra, 'f-ea7:0vv-ra
i}t5ovtf 7:fj~ eOfliJeov 4>Mj~, anOxeLe07:OVeL~ 7:fj~ i}t5ov* 7:0V avt5ea. eHt5v~
p& y&e, i}t5V~, aAAa 7:0 'f-aAAO~ a'f-flaL6ueov 7:fj~ i}t50vfj~, 'f-al fli] naetXOV aXOAi]v svepeatveaOat, aUa enaLVeLv' dU' lnaLVO~ avv i}t5ovfi flLv,

dU' OV'f- amo i}t5ovfI. On line 10 (Schenkl) Reiske and Duebner
give (if) t5eLVa t5efj.t; instead of q.t5eLV avt5ea~. Markland emends to
lit5eLV olov t5efj.t;. Hobein's text, with the punctuation it bears,
makes no sense as far as I can see. Duebner 8) punctuates and
translates as follows: "Av 7:otvvv 'f-a8' i}t5ovi]v 'XetVrJ~ "Ofl'YJeOV, t5sLVa
t5ef!.~. ela'f-V'f-AeL~ nOL'YJ7:wv -xoeov a'f-6Aaa-rov 'f-al ßa'f-XeVov-ra, 'f-ea7:0vv-ra i}t5ovfi 7:fj~ e OfliJeov 4>t5fj~. ' AnOxeLe07:0VeL~ 7:* i}t5ovfj~ 7:Ov
(ivt5efJ.; e H t5v~1tBV y&e, i}t5v~, aAAa 7:0 'f-aAAO~ a'f-flat6ueov 7:ii~ i}~ovfj~,
"al fli] naeexov axoAi]v evepea{vea8at, dUa enaLVSLV' aU' lnaLVo~
avv i}t5ovfi piv, aAA' OV'f- amo i}t5ovfI. 'Quodsi Homerum ex volup7) The distinction between alO~e and d~e, the first connected with the
soul, the second with the body appears also in p. 81, 14ff.
8) Theophrasti Characleres, '" Maximi Tyrii Disserlationes graece el/atine
CIIm indicibus. '.' emendavil Fred. Duebner, Parisiis,A.Firmin-Didol, 1877, p. 94.

lines 37-44.
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tate aestimas, rem atrocem facis: examen ingens lascivorum nobis
furiosorumque immittis poetarum, qui in hac quidem parte
Homero sunt praeferendi. Tune suffragio tuo iucunditatem
Homero non concedis? Iucundus, fateol, iucundus est; sed longe
maior eius pulchritudo, quae lectori non permittit ut delectetur,
sed ut laudet tantum: laus autem ut eum voluptate coniuncta est,
ita non est ipsa voluptas'. As we shall see, this interpretation is
not satisfaetory either. In his apparatus eritieus Hobein stated that
Knebel defended the reading of the eodd. I do not know whether
Knebel's defence pertains to lines 11-16 as weIl. I was unable to
find his publication (Obseroationes in Maximi JYrii DissertationesJ
Progr. Gymnas. Coblenz I el II 1833; see Hobein's edition,praej.
p. XVIII), and so eannot say to what extent our opinions coincide.
The question whieh Maximus raises in the present speech is
whether Plato is justified in dismissing Homer from the ideal
city. Maximus answers the question in a way expeeted to satisfy
both the Platonist and the admirer of Homer. The fact that Homer was driven out of the ideal city, Maximus teIls us on p. Z 11,
ought not to be interpreted as an d:ufJ-la. Plato's city is not a Cretan, a Dorian, a Peloponnesian, a Sicilian, or an Attic city with
real existence, but an imaginary city or, more exactly,an ideal
city. In this ideal city both ~v'Vot~'lJatr; ~at nOAt7:eta are made by
Aoyor; (while in an actual city they are made by xeda). In other
words Plato's nOAt7:eta is conceived as ßtor; 8ewe'lJ7:t~or; and not as
ßtor; nea~7:t~or;. Had Plato concerned hirnself with the problems
ofan actual city he would certainly have retained not only Homer
but also other poets as a kind of epG.efl-a~o'VJ for what he styles
-canet'Vo'V ~at ~fl-eA'fJI-te'VOlI (p. 213, 17-18; also see ibo 2-17). But
onoOe'V 8~eA1}Aa-cat 7:0 7:anewo'V nä'V "at 7:0 ~fleA'lJ/l-i'Vo'VJ 7:t CJel 8v-cavOa
TOWV7:0V epaefl-0:XOv; The answer is OVCJE'V CJei 8'VTaVOa Towmov epaepa"ov. We cannot but agree that such a epG.efl-a"o'V is not needed in
the ideal Platonic city. To make his point clearer Maximus gives
a hypothetieal example (p. 212, 1 ff). Suppose there were a human
soeiety of whieh each member possessed a body absolutely
aCJeEr; epaefl-a~w'V ~at /l-ayya'VEV/l-a7:w'V ~at &at7:'lJfl-a7:w'V laTet~ii)'//. Is it
possible to imagine that these people would eonsider it a dishonor to the god and the art of medicine to have sent Hippocrates the physieian out of their city to other societies in which
sickness still exists? It is the siek who need the physician, not the
healthy. After this example Maximus returns to the original
question el "aAWr; IIAaTw11 0p'lJeOlI Tfjr; nOAt7:etar; naerrr:1}aaTo.
CI
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Homer, he teils us, has been considered a great poet on account
of xeeta and ~t501J'/7' The meaning of xeeta can be inferred from
p. 213, 10-13. In actual human society we find what we can call
-ranetvo'JI ~ai ~fte).'YJIJbo'JI, which we have to eure. We then use Homer who 1'(1~ ovaa~ neei Oew'JI t56~a~ epftdw~ fteyakv'JIeL ~ai -reÜpu
1'(1~ -rW'JI nOAAW'JI 'lfJvxa~ e~ -ranetv* cpanaata~ el~ e~n).'YJ~tv (p. 213,
9ff). This change from -ranetvij cpa1Ywata to e~nA'YJgL~ is a necessity,
a xeeta of an actual city, and Homer is its cpaefta~o'JI which produces the desirable results. Homer falls upon a~oai~ u()eaftpe'Vat~
~a~w~ (ib. line 12) and improves their moral condition. The
meaning of ~t50'JI1} here is easily understood. It is the de'lfJL~ produced by the music of the verses and the other beauties of poetry. If we recall the axiom of Neoptolemus of Parion according
to which art is a combination of -reenetv u ~ai wcpeAel'JI to please
(aesthetically) and to assist (morally) we clearly understand that
Maximus' ~t50'JI1} stands for -reenetv and his xeeta for wcpdei'JI.
Maximus will now proceed to claim that Homer's ~t50'JI1} and
xeeta can find no place in the Platonie ideal city, which is meant
to be IJ.ßa-ro~ ~t5wfj ... ~ai nOAv pä).).o'JI ~a-ra T1]'JI xeeta'JI (p. 214, 6-9)'
The xeeta of the Platonie city ~V'JId1}).a'WL ... el~ -r(}ocpij'JI a~eLßij
"ai auovapa-ra a'JIayuaia, OVt58'J1 avOatee-rO'JI, ovt58 ame~ovawl" OV~8
oro'JI all t56~aW'ro naea -rW'JI ft'YJdew'JI nait5e~ vno cp1},u'YJ~ a)'6yov nA'1aOsna piJOO'JI (p. 213,2-6). It is clear then that the ftiJ()o~ of the
Platonie ideal city is always l)')'oyo~ and that there are no axoctl
u()eaftftevat uauw~ among the citizens which need the Homeric
cpaepau01/. Furthermore the Platonie city can exist by excluding
anY1]t5o'JIw'JI yS'JIeatv (p. 213, 19-214, 5). If then poetry like Homer's
is something naeaauevaanuo'JI ~t50'JIij~ it must be excluded on

principle from the ideal city. It may be observed here that Hobein's addition of <at5e1}~> on p. 214,6 is unnecessary. The genitives ()eafta-rw'JI and auovafta-rw'JI depend on ~t50'JI1} and the two
uai's should be translated as botb ... and. The translation is: The
city founded by Plato is inaccessible to the pleasures of both
spectacles and things heard. This means that the citizens of the
ideal city do not partake of ~t50'JI1} with their eyes (Oeafta-rw'JI) or
with their ears (a~ovafta-rw'JI).
From the preceding it becomes clear that Maximus takes the
view that ua).w~ II).a-rw'JI "Oft'YJeo'JI -rij~ nOAL-reta~ naerrr1}aa-ro. It was,
after all, to be expected that a Platonie philosopher like him
would express such a view. Let us now return to our original
problem on p. 215, 9-16. If we punctuate the text as Duebner did
and read in translation 'laus autem ut cum voluptate coniuncta est,
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ita non est ipsa voluptas'J we must understand Maximus as stating
that what Plato considered ?1<50V'l] in Homer was in reality not
?1<5ov'l]. This is obviously absurd, especially if we keep in mind
that Maximus is at the very end of his speech and must be in
agreement with his previous arguments. I think the text is sound
and that the problem may be solved by the following punctuation: 1111 -rO{l1VV uu()' i]<5011T]V ue{vnc; "0f-l'YJeov IflJew äl1<5eUc;J elauvuAäc;
1WLrrrWl1 XOeOl1 auoAua-rov UUl ßuuXeVovwJ ueu·wvv-ru i]<5ovtJ -rfjc;
< 0f-l1JeOV epMjc;. anoX8Le0-rmleic; -rfjc; ?1<5ovfjc; -rov av<5eu· "i]<5Vc; fLiv yaeJ
?1<5vc;J aUa -ro uaUoc; aUf-luLOUeOV -rfjc; 1]<50VfjC; UUl f-lT] nueixov aXOAT]v
evepeU{VW()ULJ aAAa enuweiv." aU' enuwoc; avv i]<5ovtJ fd,v J aAA' ov;t
umo i]<501"1}; I take all<5euc; (line 10) as meaning uAiu av<5ewv and
alJ<5eu (line 12) as meaning "Op'YJeov.

As we have said, Maximus made it clear that the decision of
Plato to dismiss Homer from the ideal nOALu{u was a matter of
principle and did not follow from Plato's personal dislike of
Homet. From the moment that one accepts it as a fact that Homer sings the uUu av<5ewv and by it produces i]<501''I] one has to
remove Homer from the city which is äßu-roc; i]<5ovtJ. For then,
if we retain Homer, by the same token we must permit entrance
(elauvuAeic;) to all other poets whose poetry aims at i]<50vl}J and
who, as a matter offact, possess more of that quality than Homet.
This is logical and in agreement with what has been propounded
in the speech so far. But if one wants to object to Plato's decision,
one can question whether what Plato called ?1<50vl} in Homer is
really ?1<50V'l]. Maximus introduces this objection with a main
clause which almost functions as a conditional sentence: "(Suppose that) you deny the fact that Homer produces i]<50V1] (Suppose
that you say:). 'Yes, yes, I agree that Homer is i]<5vc; but the
Homeric uaAAoc; is more predorninant in this poetry, and it offers
leisure not for i]<5o'Vl} but for lnuwoc;'." The objection is clearly
raised against Plato and, for that reason, against the Platonic
Maximus. The latter answers: "Do you talk of '11<501'1] combined
with lnuwoc; and because of this combination deny the existence
of ?1<5ov'l]?" Indeed to be consistent it has to be ?1<50vl} regardless
of the kind of i]<501I'1]J and since the Platonic nOAL-retu is äßa-roc;
i]<5ovtJJ it must also be äßu-roc; < 0f-l'l]eq>.
I wish to add a few comments on my punctuation and interpretation. I put "i]<5vc; f-l8V ya{lJ i]<5vc;J ... aUa enuwäll " in quotation marks, because I believe that here, as in other cases, Maximus inserts an imaginary person talking in the first person, cf.
p. 63, 7-9, p. 174, 3-4, p. 208,9-12, etc.
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In line 15 Reiske emends amo to amr/]. Perhaps the word
amo stands for aml)-rov-ro (sc. -ro neäyfta) and refers back to ~öovf].
In such a case no emendation is necessary.
p. 264, 16ff. Before discussing this passage, which obviously
presents many problems, as we can see from Hobein's apparatus
criticus, I wish to examine closely the meaning of p. 264, 4-16.
Maximus is speaking there of the ycVVatow-rOt no-rapoL, which,
having entered the sea, preserve for some time (and near the
coast) their water afttyec; aAAn rpVew muemeeq. (i. e. afttyec; OUAU-r-dcp vÖau). However, as these yc'V'VatOW-rOL nowf'0l advance further
into the open sea, they inevitably mix their (sweet) water with
the (salty) water of the sea, and as a result of this emftd;la they
destroy 'dl'V aexalm' rpVaL'V (the original quality) of their water.
The meaning of yc'VVatOW-rOL nmaft0l is now clear. Maximus is
referring to rivers such as the Nile, which rush into the sea with
such a great mass of water that in the nedJ7:'Yj eußoJ"f) (i. e. in the
sea but near the shore) their water preserves its Slveetness and is
potable. The important thing to be observed there is that Maximus speaks of the YCVVatOTa-rOL nmap,ol from the moment they
entered the sea. What happens to these rivers before reaching the
sea is irrelevant to the present purpose. The 'Vav-rat OaAarrl.oL,
Maximus tells us, come near the shore and take the water of
these ycV'VatOTa-rOL nmuft0l. In so doing they do not come ashore,
but take water aboard in the area of the new-r'Yj eußoAf) of the river.
This becomes clear from the text (p. 264,4-7): uuednce -rwv nOTaftw'V Ot YC'liVatOW-rOL e~Lovuc; ent L1)V eaAarrm l ua-ra -r~'V p,Bv new-r'Yj~'
eußoA~v adX;ovaL'V -ro ecVfta (constantly their waters are already in
the sea) aftLyec; aAAn rpVacL mueodeq., ud (i. e., and as a reslut of
their preserving their water a,wyec;) -rote; 'VamatC; OUAarrloLC; neoanAWaaaL'V aueaupvec; iw-rov (sc. adX;ovaL'V). Exactly parallel to the
example of the YCVVatO-ra7:0L nmapol is the example of the äee'YjLo'V
uat aOa'Va-ro'V UdAAOC; (264, 11-16). This udJ"J"oc; is first seen when it
enters ovem'oc; and the oveavLa aWflaw (cf. elanwo'V euc i line 13,
which is parallel to new-r'Yj eußoAf) of line 5). In this initial state the
äe(J'YjLov uat aOava-rov uaAAoc; remains axeuu{Jvec;, afuyec;, and oJ"oUA'YjeOV (exactly as the ecVfta of a YCV1JatOW-rOc; nowftoc; in its neWT.'Yj
lUßOAf)). But when this uaAAoc; comes elc; -rov öcveo -ronov (i. e. in
this. world) ap,ßUweTat xat ap,aveov-rat Ci. e., it loses its aexula
rpVatc;, as the YCVVatow-roc; nowpoc; does elancawv elc; nÜayoc; nAu-rv

line 8-9)'
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At this point Maximus returns to the example oE the ßaAa-r(line 16). He speaks oE the ap,tye~ eev/la ye~'vawia-rov
nOia/lovJ but at the same time he reEers to the ä(](]'YJiOV "al dßcllJaiOV "clUO~J and thus on p. 265, 1-2 the vaVi'YJ~ is not thirsty but
a"teiij. "al cpAOYOViat "al cpau3(]vvEiat "alle ij.. Maximus, however,
clearly refers to the yel)vat6iaio~ nOia/l6~ and to the cpV(Jt~ oE its
water which the vam'YJ~ ßaMrno~ remembers, having drunk it
during the n(]ef)7:'YJ l'XßoAij when it was still sweet. But, as we have
seen, the cpVat~ of the yevl)at6iaiO~ nOia/l6~ beEore it reaches the
sea is irrelevant to the present example. Furthermore, the water
oE such a nOiaflO~ loses its dexala cpV(Jt~ on!y after passing beyond
the n(]ef)7:'YJ l'XßOA~. What then can be the meaning oE lines 18-19
O(]Wv (sc. 0 ßaAcliiw~ vam'YJ~) ami}~' (ii}v iOV yevvawiaiov nOiaflov
cpVaw) d/lvlJeav lv yfi nAavwfliV'YJv 'Xal dva'Xe'X(]aJ.tiV'YJv dUmelt;t cpVaet?
If the cpV(Jt~ of the yevvatOiaiO~ nmaflo~ is still nAavwfliV'YJ lv yffJ
it cannot have been mixed dAAOi(]lt;t cpVaet J which simply means
"with salty sea water", in accordance with what we read in line 6.
One might argue that the lv yfi nAavwJ.tiV'YJv could refer to 'XclAAO~J
but in this case I cannot see why Maximus has introduced the
example oE the yeVVatOiaiO~ nOia/lo~J the waters oE which lose
their a(]xala cpVat~ only far out at sea. He could have said simply
that the waters of the river (any river, not specifically the yelJ')atOiaiO~ nOia/lo~) become dirty as they enter any muddy area,
etc. What was the reason for inserting the specific example of
yevvatOiaiO~ nOiaflo~? Thus, unless Maximus is "neglegentissimus
omnium scriptorum", I think we should emend lv yfj (line 19) to lv
neAclyu.
Notice that on p. 264, 8 ff the yevvmOiaiot nOia/lol corrupted
the d(]xala cpV(Jt~ oE their water n(]OeAßoviC~ no(]eW (sc. lv ßaMnrD
'Xal claneaoviC~ cl~ niAayo~ nAaiV 'Xal na(]alJ6viC~ iO ee'Ü/la avi/lot~
'Xal 'Xv/laaw 'Xal (clAnJ which makes it certain that the nAa.-l-'1'J (cf.
line 19 nAavwflev'YJv) takes place only lv neAclyu. The emendation
lv <neAcl>yet gives, I think, excellent sense. We have already seen
that Maximus, resuming the example oE the ßaAcliiw~ vavi'YJ~J
blends the ee'Ü/la yevvawicliov nma/lov with the 'XclAAO~ aßclvaiov J
and thus the vam'YJ~ is presented not as lJupwv but as lewv. However, this blending is quite logical on the basis oE the parallel
stages of: A) n(]dYr'YJ l'XßOAi} yevvawTcliOv nma/lov (whence the
,)avi'YJ~ takes water and "remembers" its quality), corresponding
to the n(]Wi'YJ l'XßOA~ of 'XaAAo~ dßclvaiov in heaven and the celestial
bodies (whence the 1PVX~ gets acquainted with it and remembers
it); B) acpclVWt~ 7:'ij~ a(]xa[a~ cpVaew~ iWV VlJaiWV yevvawicliov nOia-

no~ vam'YJ~
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p,ov as they reach niAayo~ nAa.v and they mingle with the sea
through the intervention oE avep,ot J '}(.vpam J CaA'YJJ "Avöwv J corresponcling to the ap,ßAvv(Jt~ and ap,avew(Jt~ oE the aOava.ov "dAAo~
as it reaches the öeveo .ono~ (i. e. öeveo ß{o~). This becomes all the
more likely if we remember that Maximus, speaking oE liEe on
earth, constantly compares itwith niAayo~ (nAa.v) Je. g. p. 166, 9ff:
.ov avOeW1ltVOV ß{ov J crUx löeaiov ... aAAa vew~ <5Audöo~J sv nddyet
nAaui etc.; p. 352, 6ff avOewnwv ö6~at uai naOfJp,am ... xefjp,a
011 cnevovJ ... aAl.' ... niAayo~ nAa.v J etc.; p. 142, 8ff uamneaovaa
yae i} 1jJ V xi] el~ .omovi .ov OoevßovJ uai öovaa lami]v sn' ap,'YJxdvov
rpoeeiaOat uvp,a.o~J vfJxe-rat övaeuveva.ov niAayo~ ... Thus,
while the apavewat~ "dAAov~ in the öeveo .6no~ can be compared
with the destruction oE the water oE the yevvato.a'rO~ nomlto~ in
the nAani niAayo~ (and this because Maximus Erequently speaks
oE human life as a niAayo~ nAa.v), it is impossible to speak oE the
apavew(Jt~ vö&.wv yevvato.d.ov no.ap,ov beEore it passes beyond
the neWt'YJ sußoAfJJ Eor such apavewat~ or voOeta or p{~t~ can take
place only in the open sea, if the example oE the yevvatom.ot
no.ap,o{ is to have any point in the present speech. Hobein's
addition oE <nAfJv> beEore vav.'YJ~ Oa).d..to~ (line 17) is to my mind
unnecessary. The question is not whether other men (such as
carpenters, smiths, or poets, etc.) would recognize the existence
oE the water oE a yevllato.a.o~ nomflo~ mingled with sea-water,
but simply whether the OaAd..to~ vam'YJ~ would recognize it by
means oE his avdp,ll'fJat~ oE the quality oE the water in the new.'YJ
s"ßoAfJ·
p. 280, 7ff <5 öeAvuoVeyoe; (ö~ aov öfJnov matve.ov CJefJae-rac
yae 'AnoAAwv rpOdvet Uywv neo~ awov [Oracul. apo Herodot. 165]
MCw J 1j oe Oeov pavuvopat J1} G.lI0ewnov) J <5 .o{vvv Av"oveyoe; oV.oe;J
ov <5 Oeoe; eluUCet Oei[JJ u.•.A. Codd. RM give 8aovJ Na (Eollowed by
Heinse, Davis, Dukas and Duebner) give 011 aovJ Schenkl deletes
8~ (as a product oE dittography: Avuoveyoe; [o~]), and Hobein
changes to oe; aoV "ironice"J but I do not think that such irony has
any place here, where Apollo declares Lycurgus "equal to god"
(line 11). The emendation o~ aov under these circumstances is not
"ironical" but "sarcastic". Whom, however, does Maximus
address in this manner and why? There is no av (or aov) in the
text up to this point that shows arrogance that might be met with
such bitterness. The easiest correction is suggested by the 8aov
oE RM, viz. oe; 011. I propose : <5 öe A vuoveyo~J o~ 011 öfJnov snawe.ov öefJae-rat J <5 yae >AnoAAwv rpOdvet Uywv neo~ awov MCw 1j oe
<5
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Oeov f-lavrevoflm f} avOewnovJ cl 7:o{vvv Av"oveyo~ OV7:0~J ov cl Oeo~
ei,,&Cet (}ei[J ".7:.?. The meaning is: But Lycurgus, who, I suppose,
shall stand in need oE no eulogist, since Apollo in anticipation
says to him, "I am in doubt whether I should address you as a
god or a man", - this Lycurgus, as I was saying (7:0{vvv )J whom
the god (Apollo) compares to a god, etc. The meaning is obvious.
If Apollo has compared Lycurgus to a god, Lycurgus does not
stand in need of any human eulogist in the future ((jdWe7:at). The
usage of ov (j1}nov here is quite parallel with ov (j1}nov on p. 21,7.
In both passages (j1}nov is not ironical but simply means "I suppose".
On line 13, following Markland, Reiske (Dukas), I think we
should write ')w7:w7:1}aa7:o. Also on p. 281, 2-3 I think we should
emend with Reiske and Meiser ne0/-wxeiJJ to neopaxei and awCetv
to awCst.

p. 33 2, 8-9: The codd. (with the exception of cpa) give: ...
neo 7:fj~ (jwh'YJ~ aV7:o~ 7:eOnO~; Instead of neo cpa give no io~ and
this is accepted as the correct reading by Heinse, Dukas, and
Duebner. Schenkl emends neo to neO(aen>. Hobein writes neo
without any attempt to explain its meaning. Furthermore cpa give
av7:fj~ instead of aV7:o~J a reading followed by Heinse, Davis,
Dukas and Duebner, while Davis 2, followed by Schenkl, conjectures av n~ for aV7:ij~ and inserts 0 in front of 7:eono~J which is
also given by cod. C. Following the reading of our best cod. R,
I suggest ... "at 7:{~ cl 7:ij~ (jw{7:'YJ~ ovro~ 7:eOnO~ for which there is an
exact parallel on p. 362, 14-15: ... "at 7:{~ 0 7:* tJo"tfta(]{a~ OV7:0~
7:eono~; I have emended neo to d~ cl. The combination of T and I
very frequently becomes confused with llJ and a C with an excess
ofink in its upper part can easily be read as P. As for the emendation of avn5~ to ovro~J it is palaeographically very easy (one has
only to write 0 for a), and, moreover, there is an exact parallel in
the aforementioned passage on p. 362.
"al,

p. 333, 19-P· 334, 9: This passage presents many textual
problems, and therefore many emendations have been proposed.
We are fairly certain, however, about its general meaning. Maximus is speaking about two o(jvv'YJ~ yev'YJ (cf. p. 334, 5 lJueOl' (j' av
eanv otJvv17~ yivo~J which presupposes a first otJvv'YJ~ yivo~). The
first o(jvv'YJ~ yivo~ occurs when sickness attacks the whole body
simultaneously, which becomes clear from p. 334, 1 ava"ea(}eiaa
emst"W~ o?qJ (sc.7:ep awpan). In this case sickness with "fever"
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appears over the entire body. The second oc%'V11~ ysvo~ is a sickness (not necessarily characterized by fever), which attacks first
only apart of the body and then gradually infects the whole body,
as is evident from p. 334, 6ff: brstMv /lO(!tov /l&
"al avve:nLanaarrraL 7:fj oUlvrJ "al 7:0 &AAO awpa niiv. The textual problem that
I wish to attack here lies in the two conditional sentences found
on p. 33 3, 19 and 33 4, 1-2: ... ei /lev e~ taov 7:0 awpa vno1JvaaL7;'
&v) "al ava"eaOsiaa e:nLw,w~ o?cp 1JLcr:&ea~sv amov 7:-Y]v "anI qnJaw
ovatav) "a06.nee at1JTJeov nve ... Meiser emended vno1JvaatT &v to
vnsUlaa7:o) while Reiske keeps Vno1JvaaL7:' av but emends 1JLcr:aea~ev to 1JLa7:ae~eLev. Ifwe assurne that "al paratactically connects
Vno1JvawT av and 1JLe7:&ea~ev) then, for the passage to make sense,
we should indeed change either 1JLe7:&ea~ev to dLa7:aea~eLSv with
Reiske, or vno1JvaatT 11.v to vnsdvaa7:o with Meiser. The potential
optative VnodvaaL7:' av is offensive since Maximus does not use
si
pot. opt. We can conclude then with certainty that there
must be something wrong with vnodvaaLT &v. I suggest that
Maximus wrote Y II OLl Y CAllAN (vnodvaa niiv)) which was corrupted to YllOLlYCAITAN (vno1JvaaL7:' al). As is well known
IT and TI and II are very frequently confused. The emendation
to vnodvaa niiv seems to me almost certain, not only because it
is justifiable palaeographically, but also because niiv taken with
vnoMjaa balances rhetorically OAq> taken with ava"eaOsiaa (both
niiv and OAq> refering to aW/la of p. 333, 19) and because the connection of niiv with aW/la is supported by the parallel expression
in the context, e. g. d?AO aW/la niiv (p. 334, 9),7:0 aW/la niiv (p. 334,
15),7:0V7:0 (i.e. 7:0 aW/la) de niiv (p. 335, 16). Moreover, with this
emendation the aorist participle ava"eaOeiaa (p. 334, I) which follows, squares nicely with the aorist participle vnodvaa (both participles depending on 1JLS7:aeagev). The "al connects vno1Jvaa with
ava"eaOeiaa. The meaning is: if (sc. the sickness of the body) has
confounded the natural essence of the body exactly as fire (sc.
confounds) iron (i. e. the natural essence of iron) by having entered the whole body and by having mingled well with the whole
(sc. body), etc. Nothing certain can be said for the rest of the
passage. Perhaps the apodosis 8V ysvo~ (o1JV'V11~) has dropped out.
The treeov a15 odv'V11~ ytvo~ suggests it.

n...

+

p. 382, 2ff: llaeavo/lei~ neel7:ov~ OS/lSVOV~ ovdev aOf{Jtq. "al ~1Jovtf
"owov. All the codd. have a semicolon after Ospillov~) and this
punctuation is followed by Heinse, Davis, Duebner. In line 3 R
gives aOf{Jtq.) the other codd. f{JLAoaof{Jtq. (adopted by Heinse, Davis,
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Dukas, Duebner). Concerning the punt:tuation of the text Davis
observes: Paccius et Heinsitls ita verterunt} quasi Oe/-le').[ov~ legerint.
Ego sam potius orationem continuaveri7JJ} 7taem'0f-ll"i~ 7U;el ToV~ Oe/-li110V~ OVCl8V fPLAoaOeplq. "al ?}Clovfi "Otvov: Peccas in eos} qui nihil esse
philosophiae cum voluptate C01J11J1Une posuerunt. Markland defends the
punctuation of the text: naeavolLei~ neel TOV~ Oe/-lf.vov~. Seil. Oefdl'OV~ n) övo/-la quodpraecessit: iniurius es in eos qui hoc nomen posuertmt.
patet ex iis quae sequuntur. Non igitur legendum Oe/-le').[ovi;} neque aNter
distinguendum puto. Oefdvov~ was emended indireccly by Davis to
Oe/-le').[ov~} and by Rohdich to Oeo'Ü Oea/-lov~. I agree with Hobein
that in line 3 we should adopt aOfPteh not fPLAOaofPlq.. If aAAo~ <5
fPLA!}Clovo~ (i. e. 0 fPLAWV ?jClov!}v) and aAAo~ 0 fPLA6aofPo~ (i. e. 0 fPLAWV
aOfPlav) (p. 382, 3-4), then OVCl81 aOfPlq. "al ?jClovfi "OtvOV (p. 382,
3). Excellent meaning, neat expression. I doubt, nevertheless,
that neel ToV~ Oefdvov~ is the correct reading. Who are the Oif-llwot?
In what does their "authority" exist? Both the air with which
Maximus speaks (äepe~) äl'Oewne} ".T.A.) and the verb naeavof-ll:.li;
(p. 382, 2) make me suspect that he is attacking on solid logical
ground. If we suppose with Davis that Ol Of./-levOL are "ei qui nihil
esse philosophiae cum voluptate C01J1mune posuerunt/' we may ask why
their view should be respected any more than the opposite view,
"nihil praeter voluptatem philosophiae commune est". In the human
world of intellectual anarchy, where ?jClov!} is set above lieeT!} (cf.
p. 380, 9-381, 11), on what criteria is one to say who is the
lwo/-lo~ and who the ävo/-lo~? If A is avo/-lo~ on the basis of B's
criteria, then also conversely. Why should we place A above B
or B above A? But if we knew who the Oi,teVOL of p. 382, 2 were,
we could make adecision on the basis of "authority". If we
knew, e. g., that they were Oeal} we could accept the validity of
their view; yet Maximus says absolutely nothing as to whether
they are "men" or "gods". And yet in a way, in the argumentative "power" of his statement, he shows his belief. On the other
hand, if we suppose with Markland that Maximus meant to say:
'iniurius es in eos qui hoc nomen posuerunt'} we make things no better.
An Epicurean, for example, though he may be "unjust towards
those who established the word fPLA6aofPo~"} may claim that he
is none the less "just" to the cause of the "real" philosophy and
philosopher, and, reversing the argument, may accuse those who
established the word "philosopher" as unjust to the real cause of
philosophy. By what "authority" does Maximus continue, asserting that t'lw"i"eLTaL Ta oV0/-laTa} t'lw"e"eLTaL nl sera} etc. ? That the
ef./-levOL refers to the "gods" becomes clear not ooIy from p. 383,
1
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7, where c!> (i. e. Hp "all41 i. e. r41 ll6yq.» lt5w"e1J ä.exel1J 0 ZeV~ is
opposed t01Jt5ov~, but especially from p. 388, 4ff, where Maximus
makes Zeus connne 1Jt5ov~ to the realm of a&e~ and Ovrrr1] nll'YJf-lpellewand makes vov~ the product of ae6.varo~ lmeeo~. We are
told, that not only does god make a distinetion between 1Jt5ov~
and 1l6yo~ but he also placed human 1PVX~ above aWf-la, gave vov~
to VJvx~ as its instrument, made the purpose of vov~ cpe6v'YJat~, and
declared cpe6V'YJat~ (not 1Jt5oviJ) as the aya06v. I am inclined to believe that on p. 382, 2 roV~ Oef-levov~ must refer to the gods, as
Rohdich suggested with his emendation Oeov OeawY6~. Yet I am
not satisfied with this emendation, which can not be easily
explained palaeographically. I prefer to emend: ... neel (7:oV~
Oeov~> rov~ Oe~ov~ ... and to theorize that the ending - ov~ of
Dwv~ was corrupted and the text read neel rov~ Oe ... rov~ Oef-lemv~; then the rov~ Oe ... was taken as a dittography of rov~ Oef-levov~ and was left out. But it is also possible that we have here a
lipography: The scribe's eyes skipped from the first rov~ to the
second roV~ etc. The construction is: naeav0f-lei~ neel (7:0V~ Deov~>
\ 0ef-ll;;VOV~
1
,
,
A passage
rov~
ovuev ( sc. etvat ~OtvOV
aocptq.
"at\ 'YJUO'V'(J.
similar in construction and meaning is found on p. 390, I2ff.
t5ew6v ye, cl o[ f-lev Deol t5tE~etvav ro~ avOewnot~ rayaOa l" rfj~
"a~wv 0f-ltllta~, avenLf-lt"rOv e,,6.ueov e"adeq.> elVat Oef-le1Jot, ...
,~,

~)

<~

p. 469,5-10: This is another very obscure passage. Since all
the codd. give the same text, we have before us either a very old
corruption, existing already at the time of the common archetype, or a sound text; in the latter case the difficulty is merely a
matter of interpretation. The text gives: lyill "ai rwv alaO~aewv
r1]11 laOTtf-lLav acpatew. Tvcplld~ 11v "Of-l'YJ(20~, allll' 1j"ovev rfj~ Kallllt6n'YJ~' "wcpd~ 11v "Arv~, allX eW(2a rdv fjlltov. M er6.0e~ ra~ aVf-lcpo(26.~·
&"overw "Arv~ f-l1] oewvJßllenerw "0f-l'YJeo~ f-l1] a"oVwv' "Arvi: pev
ov" lf.aerat 1J Kalllll6n'YJ, < OP~(20V t5e ov" acpat(2~aet~ r1]v t5tbaa"allov.
The thesis of the present speech is "ön laTtv ayaOdv ayaOov
petJ;ov". Since both ö(2aat~ and a,,~ are aya06. and since Maximus
in accordance with the thesis of the speech states rwv alaO~aewv
d/v laoTtflLaV acpat(2w (p. 469, 5), he must consider one of the two
senses as petJ;ov aya06v and the other as [lla7:7:ov. Which is the
fteiJ;ov and which the llla7:7:ov? To make a comparison between
these two aya06. Maximus turns first to the world of the blind
who can hear and then to the world of the deaf who can see.
The most worthy representative of the first world, Maximus
finds, is Homer. But in the world of the deaf who can see he can-
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not find any really worthy representative. It seems that the best
he can do is to choose Atys, who at least is a king's son. Thus
Atys is taken as the most distinguished representative of the
world of the deaf. Now Maximus will make Atys hear but deprive him of his eyesight, and, vice versa, will make Homer deaf
but able to see. What is the result? The moment Atys enters the
world of the blind who can hear, his expectations as to how
worthy he can be rise. Since the blind who can hear include
people like Homer, Atys can hope, now that he is able to hear
Calliope, to become, if not a new Homer, at least something
better than his former self. On the other hand, Homer, deprived
of his ability to hear, enters the world of the deaf who can see.
We cannot see music and we cannot have a concept of meters
through our eyes. Now then, the highest expectation that Homer
can have as to what will become of him in this new world is to
see himself as another Atys. Maximus seems to say: "make Atys
blind but able to hear and - why not? - you can even make
another Homer; on the other hand, make Homer deaf but able
to see and the best you can hope for is to make him another
Atys". This line of thought is obtained by simply putting a
question mark after <5d!da"aÄov. It must be added that here Maximus makes a f-L'Vr]f-LOVL"OV apae-r:'YJI-La J for it was not Atys who was
deaf but another son of Croesus, whose name is not given by the
ancient authors (cf. Herod. 1. 34,43,85). For Homer as the student of Calliope cf. p. 449, I 3 a~uvv (sc. 0 "Op'YJeoc;) pa8'YJ-r:~c; elvat
-r:ijc; KaÄÄt6n'YJC;.
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